
Clear Vista School Council Meeting Minutes
March 6, 2023

IN ATTENDANCE:
Mr. Van Someren-Principal, Mr. Weimer-Vice Principal, Mrs. Henson - Certified Staff Rep
Chantel Heichert - Chair, Kim Patriquin - Vice Chair REGRETS: Bonnie Dickau -Secretary

CALL TO ORDER: 6:30 pm
Motion to adopt minutes from last meeting, second Kim. Carried.

REPORTS

CHAIR: Chantel Heichert
- Outdoor winter festival was a hit. Everyone was so thankful for the hot chocolate and treats.
We had a great turnout for helpers on both days and it ran very smoothly. Great to have parent
helpers, they would be willing to help again but not interested in being on School Council or
attending meetings at this time.
- Casino Funds: have been deposited and we will stay after the meeting to sign our
commitment cheques for field trips.

CHAIR: Kim Patriquin -Nothing to report

SECRETARY: -Nothing to report

CLEAR VISTA: Mrs. Henson- Certified Staff Rep. Thanked us all for the contribution to the Winter
Carnival. Very appreciated.
Heritage Museum fundraiser: $2659 was raised in the cotton candy and popcorn fundraiser for the
museum. Thanked us for our support on that.
Junior High: Aztec studies and friendly contest.
Curling: Grade 4H & 5M went curling. 4L & 5L missed out as it was too cold on their date.
Music Festival: April 27. Is open to parents to attend.

CLEAR VISTA: Mr. Van Someren - Principal
Went over staff changes to our school so for for 2023/2024: Mrs. Jager to Queen E, Mr. Van
Someren to Griffith Scott, Mr. Weimer moves up to CV Principal and Mrs. Russell moves to Vice
Principal.
AGM: May? June? Usually May but we could do June.
Dreams Take Flight: Opportunity for students that otherwise couldn’t attend and have overcome or
faced challenges this past year.
Grade 8: WCHS presentation regarding grade 9 for students and the farewell meeting on March 21.
More info to come from that.
Basketball Provincials: High School is hosting from March 15-17. Games at WCHS, CV and QE.
Can be watched vis streaming or come out and see in person.
Badminton Tryouts: Mr. Doyle is heading the badminton tryouts for grades 7 & 8. They play in the
Leduc league. Very short season.
Know Your Food truck: Will be setting up at CV as a host site for division 3 high school students.
Farm to Table display Sept. 5/23

Adjournment: 6:49pm



Clear Vista School Council Fundraising Committee
Meeting Minutes
March 6, 2023

ATTENDANCE: Mr. Van Someren-Principal, Mr. Weimer-Vice Principal, Mrs. Henson - Certified
Staff Rep, Chantel Heichert - Chair, Kim Patriquin - Vice Chair REGRETS: Bonnie Dickau,
Secretary

CALL TO ORDER: 6:49pm

CHAIR: Chantel - Casino funds $23,185.41 profit share.
- Would like to extend the option to transfer Early Childhood Gaming account over to CV PC

Gaming account. Vanessa & Cherri would like to do that with the hope that some of the funds
go to improve the look of the boys’ basketball uniforms. Mr. Van Someren brought in our
current school uniforms for a visual. All in favour the yellow is hideous. All agreed the navy is
much nicer. Mr. Weimer thought they were nice (the yellow). Teased he is voted out of
deciding colours. lol. Coaches to provide input, PC to review.

- Chantel to contact AGLC
- Chantel to contact Arber Greenhouse regarding fundraiser gift cards to wrap up the week

before Mother’s Day. Funds for Fun Day
- Chantel asked for a bunch of pictures to be taken for parents of the Drumheller field trip and

maybe a slideshow for memories for the kids and to show for next years’ grade 7’s.
- Mrs. Henson will email a Teacher Wish List

NEXT MEETING: April 3, 2023 @ Clear Vista Library

ADJOURNMENT: 7:40pm


